
A progressive and welcoming Christian community!

Visit our Website to Contact Our Friendly Staff

FBC's YouTube Channel

https://www.fbcbeverly.org/about/staff-leadership/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZM5BUM0otFc9Q9IE8hFK9g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZM5BUM0otFc9Q9IE8hFK9g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZM5BUM0otFc9Q9IE8hFK9g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZM5BUM0otFc9Q9IE8hFK9g
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87406244804
https://youtu.be/ZkuXigdB8G4
https://www.fbcbeverly.org/worship-with-us/recent-worship-services/


*Immediately following Worship a "Sermon
Talk-Back" with Dr. Daniel Johnson is open

to ALL in the Lounge~ Please join us!

Here is the Zoom Coffee Hour Link for tomorrow at
10:00 am! Join the conversation with your fellow FBC
friends and enjoy this fun time of relaxed fellowship!

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87406244804


This Friday is the BIG Summerfest 2022
Kickoff on the Common from around 7:00-

8:30 pm (rain location is back at the church)
but we are calling for lawn games, glitter face

tattoos and the Cool Cows ice cream truck!
Bring some chairs, a blanket and come hang

out with us :) and get the summer vibes in
motion! (There will be some free swag too!)

View our new
short video ahead
of Summerfest
this Friday! Julie
& Daniel are still
"warming up" ;)

https://youtu.be/ZkuXigdB8G4


It is with excitement and great joy that we get to host Rev.

Dr. André  Morgan here with us on July 17 and July 31 as

our featured guest preacher! If you are in town on these

Sundays we HIGHLY RECOMMEND that you come out in

person to hear him in Worship. We are thrilled to put our

best foot forward in giving him a warm FBC Beverly

Welcome!



TO ORDER DIRECTLY ONLINE CLICK
HERE

To View the Supplies List for Shopping Yourself Click HERE

Harborlight Home's
newest property Open
House is on Friday, July
29, 2022.

Mark your calendar to
come out and see Anchor
Point!

http://www.roonga.com/beverlybackpacks2022
http://www.bit.ly/supplies2022


Catch up on Worship and
check out all of our latest
videos, music and other

features on our YouTube
Channel!

Don't forget to "like" our
videos and click the

SUBSCRIBE button so our
FBC Beverly content comes

straight to YOU!

Check out all of FBC Beverly's most recent sermons!

First Baptist Church in Beverly | 978-922-3295| bulletin@fbcbeverly.org| www.fbcbeverly.org

STAY CONNECTED
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